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ABSTRACT 
This thesis presents an account of the 
domestic tourism process in New Zealand , compil ed 
through the i dentification and mc8surement of some 
of the elements that chor 2cterise this particular 
form of outdoor recreation. While overs eas 
tourism continues to attract increas ing Government 
attention as en industry with some promise of 
diversifyintS New· Zealend ' s economy , it is a-pparent 
that holiday- making by New Zealanders h s r eceived 
practically no attention from gcogr opher s or, for 
that matter, from economic and social pl anning 
organisc.tions in this cmm.try . 
The first sect i on of this thesis defines 
tourism and identifies , through t he support of 
survey studies, its general characteristics of 
seasonality in occurrence , individuality end 
spontaneity in expression, and the great range and 
extent of mobility afforded by t he private motor 
vehicle. Contrasts are drawn between overseas 
tourism and. domestic tourism, and comments are made 
on the disparity evident in the degree of attention 
accorded the two forms , end in the growth of n ational 
tourist centres compared to r egional. holiday resorts. 
Section Two considers the na.ture and 
function of three r ecreation resources - climate , 
water and location - in providing the framework 
within which outdoor r ecreation activities are 
pursued . In this , as in later sections , these 
resources are r elated to their rol e in creating a 
favourabl e climate for tourism in NPpier. 
The section on r ecreation amenities describes 
in detail the urban amenities and tourist o.ttractions 
that Napi er ~ossesses for r ecr eation. Exercis c's 
e.re conducted on the provision of vehicle parking 
spece at amenities , on att endance frequencies e.t 
Mrrinel nnd porforrn.ences by Na~isr r es i dents , end on 
t he nnuel account of t he m-wke ' s Bay Aquar ium and 
Planetariv.m Board. 
th~ role of holid8y inf orm2tion and tourist 
publicity s i::· rvices , accom..1Il.odation , rmd cssentiol 
s ervices P S they preva il in t he tourism process, is 
discussed in Section Four. The imµortance of 
accoIILmodation services is r ecognised and com1I1.ents 
here have been direct ed towards supply rind dem::-ind 
f actors. The distinct s easonality of domestic 
tourism in New Zeeland increases pressure on the 
utilisation of r ecreation services during the summer , 
and this situation is compounded by the n tional 
close-down of many r etail, trade and professional 
services over the peak Christmas-New Year period . 
The case study of visitors staying in motels 
in Ne.pier over the 1970-71 summer is used a.s a basis 
for presenting mat erial in support of observations 
mede throughout the preceding parts of the thesis 
as to the nature of the domestic tourism process in 
New Zealand , end the extent to which its expression 
is typified in Napier . 
Th e concluding section is used to isolat e 
briefly the problems that have beco~e anpPr ent in 
both the study of touriso ~s a recr~2tion pursuit, 
and in tha process of touris~ its 8lf in New Zealand . 
+ 
PREFACE 
Al though this thesis is baS () d throughout on 
individm=il obs ervations ~nd me8surements , Pclmow-
l odgemont is ~Pde inprr~ icul 0r of the motel i ers in 
!f epi er who , throu.c;h their good s;rn.c e s , p ermitted 
tho questionn::iire survey of their businesses to be 
conducte d durin:r, th~::i t summer of 1970-71. r,irr-ny 
i 
oth1;.; r s eo ssis t c;d , un~ ·i ttingly by compl eting c; u cstio!l-
n r-: ires, L'1 the production of this work . 
1
.rh0 st ::- tis tics, v1h er e :~ source hris not b 2en 
ncknowl ed~ed, were comnil ed e i t h r_ r from. f i e l d \'.rorl{ , 
or from ~ cocrbinot i on of sources . 
Th r'nb'l r-r e 3Xtcnded to Mr J3 .G .R . Sr.mnders of 
t he Geo~r:--phy ;JepDrtmcnt 8t f:1P s:::i ey University for 
his ini ti8l p;uia.~nce on th;) topic, ~·nd to thos e 
whose p8tience, like mine , endured . 
R.J .S. 
December 
1973 
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